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TO: 
Ser i a 1 Number #69- 70 - 40 
UN IVERS lTV OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL -_ 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
President Werner A. Baum 
FROM: Ch~irman of the Faculty Senate 
- ..._______ ________ _ 
1. The Attached BILL, titled -----~S~a~l ~a~rkv~Co~m~m~i~~t~e~e~R~e~o~o~r~t _______________________ __ 
2. 
3. 
5. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on. ____ _oA~p~r~i ~l ~l 6~tr-1L9~7wOL-___ 
(date} 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on May 7 . 1970 (date), three weeks 
after Senate ap'proval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
~2~{.::..:-.:~J q ,~...,;Q-k.s...'" -~t-.-...... )z'!?&s~c~~....t;...;;J....;;:C/i~-' s----::--1 s I 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
Ap l"i l 17 , 1970 
(date) 
ENDORS EM ENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1 • Returned. 
Approved ____ ~--- - ----- Disapproved __________ _ 2. 
t?r: t;-~M1' .S (If approved) , :,~tn my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Mwit&&li is M4H-3. 
necessary. 
~)}"Jl 1 c -~\L~- ~a~· . ~...:..:.::::=.._Is/ 
President (date) 
Form approved 11165 (OVER) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
----~--~~~------~---/s/ President 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) 
_________________________ Is/ 
(Office) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) --------~--~-----------/s/ President 
- - - - - - - . -
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) -:=::--:-----::--:-:--=----:---=--,/s I Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UN IVERS lTV OF RHOOE ISLAND . 
. ·, .. . f . .. 
Kingston, ~hode Island 
~·' 1 FACULTY SENATE · ,, 
TO: ALL FACU-LTY 
FROM: . PAT DEVLIN, CHAIRMAN, FACU.LTY SENATE 'SALARY COMMITTEE 
The Faculty Senate Salary Committee Report will be discussed _at the Faculty 
Senate Meeting on April 16. If you wish to comment on this Salary Committee Re-
port, please forward comments to me or attend. the meeting .and .request permission 
to .speak. The Faculty Senate Salary Committee welcomes a 1 J comments concerning 
the critical issue of salaries. ' . . - ~ 
Bracketed items a1 ready appear in the Faculty Manual. They are included so 
that the faculty ~an 'get a ·-c6mprehensive view of both existing and proposed 
salary items~ · 
. SEt.JATE SALARY COMMfTTEE· REPORT 
'April · 1970 -
·'.• 
The Salary Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate adopt the statement under 
1. · Salaries, to be added -to, or l"eplace, " salary items ·· in the Faculty Manual 
with. appropriate numbering. 
1. · SALARIES 
A. Sale1rv Poi ic¥ 
. ' 1. The attraction and retention of faculty of . superior quality are 
essential to the accomplishment of the major goals of the University . 
The University recognizes the importance of maintaining sal aries and 
·fringel:>ene'fits atrevels thatwitl permit it - to compete successfully 
·in the recruitment of persons -of :'the desired cali.ber. It also accepts 
as essential, adequate .salary increases to _retain such faculty. ·. 
·, :; . . . . 
2. The lmplementation' of.' the above pol icy requires a system of salary 
· 1 eve 1 s, sat a ry changes ·and salary reviews wh· i ch makes it poss i b 1 e to 
reward excellence while also rewarding those who show steady growth 
.· in their VC}lue to the University. Finally, . the system should -protect 
a'tl faculty members against financial Joss .due to inflation. 
B. Salary Levels: The following schedule of minimum unit salary bases 
applies to ful l•time faculty appointments-. -~·( 
Professor 
.Associate ~rofessor 
Assistant Professor 
Instructor 
Unit .Base Minimum 1971-72 
$1 '500 
' ,200 
'900. 
720 
;>:Subject to review as conditions warrant. Individual salaries will be re-
viewed annually. Criteria for merit increases will be similar to these for pro-
motiOn as in 7.22.10. The amount of possible merit· or cost-of-living adjustments 
·and the' procedure for allocation are subject to approval by the Board ofTrustees. 
,. 
I 
, I 
I 
·-z-
.. 
In certain unusual cases, it may take two years to adjust individual 
salaries to the minimum. After which time, the maximum number of 
exc 1 us ions permitted is 1 im i ted to the fo 11 owing: the 1 owest com-
pensated 5 percent of the first 100 of total full-time faculty mem:-
bers or 2 percent of the total full-time faculty, whichever is 
greater. 
2; Computation of annual . faculty sa1ari,es • . 
a. The annual salary for the academic year· appointee shall be cal-
culated by multiplying .the unit ' salary base by 10. 
· b. The annual salaryfor the cal~ndar year appointee shall be cal-
culated by multiplying the unit salary base by . l2. 
3. Department Chairmen on academic year appointment shall be recontracted 
for administrative duties required of them during the summer months. 
I . 
f: 
------4. A new Faculty member shall be ass :igned a unit salary base at or 
f 
i 
above, but not below, the minimum for the rank in which he is being 
--------~a~ppointed. 
i 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
5. Summer and Extension Compensation. A faculty member who, at his 
option and in accord with University policy, teaches extension or. 
summer courses shall receive extra compensation therefore as pro-
vided below. Unless otherwise agreed to, faculty members shall have 
no obi igation to teach either eKtension or summer courses. 
r-----a......... A faculty member teaching in the Summer Session shaiJ be com-\ pensated on the basis of 8 percent of his basic contract for 
three credit hours or its equivalent of Summer Session teaching. I J 
1 5 
b. A faculty member teaching in the Division of University Extension 
shall be compensated on the basis of 8 percent of his basic 
contract for three credit hours or its equivalent of University 
Extension teaching. 
6. Non-Distinct.ion of Sex. The sal~ry schedule shall apply equally 
J ._ ____ without distinction of sex. 
·. . . AppeaL Any faculty ~ember may appeal without prejuclice to the 
President . for .consider.ation of. his sa1ary status, after having first 
appealed to the Department Chairman, the Dean of the College and the 
' Vice President for Academic Affairs, in that order. · 
L. Board of Trustees. The operation of 7.50.10- 7.53.12 may be sus-pended by the Board of Trustees when in their judgment conditions make such action desirable. 
C. Salary Changes 
. 
The dollar amount of faculty member's salaries ordinarily may change in 
the following 3 ways. Changes take effect with the. issuance of the next 
annual contract. · 
\ .J. _Cost of Livins .Ad.justment..;-: Unit: saJarx bases sft~ll be adjusted 
annually for changes In t~e cost of living . . The most recent estimate 
of annual change asreported by the· U.A~' DepC!rtmen~ .of Labor shall 
be used for this purpose.~ · · · · · · ·· 
2 . . Professional -Growth and Develoeffient'--'.Si.l1ary increases may be given 
in recognition of professional growth ·and development ' which results 
i~ an ind.ividual's being of greater _value to ~he University. 
3. Exceptional Merit -- In ~~dido~ 'to increases r'ete iveo under 2 
above, a . faculty membe:r .may. receiv7 a saJ~ry increase for exception-
ally .meritorious service • . There sh~ll ·be no specified 1 imit to the 
magnitude of such increases. · · 
- ' . . 
The prE:!cedl~g ·does not preclude ' ·adjustments: in dver all salary levels. 
D. Salary Review of- Departme.ntaLNeeds 
1. D~rlng March of each yea.r, DepartmentChj9i'rin'eh after consultation 
with members of their department shall submit to their Academic 
Dea,ns a statement concerning the future salary needs of their depart-
ment. Such appraisals wi 11 ref i ect ant ~c ipated market conditions 
as well as predictions concerning the future professional growth of 
departmenta I staff. Cha i rm~n wi 11 -in·cl ude not only 'the anticipated 
, . increases fo.r existing staff, but a J so add it i ona J increases for new 
2. 
posit ions. · 
These salary estima.tes· when approved by the Deans shall become a part 
or the co 11 ege' s asking· budget for the personal services of their 
respective d?p3rtm<:'nt!'; for the fi seal ·year under consideration. 
E. Salary Review of lndividuwll· 
All salaries shaH be revi'ewed anryua11y. To be9in this ·process each 
faculty .member cpmple,tes by J anuary J a rep<)rt on his work in the past 
year~. These rep or.ts form the ba.s is for recommendations made by the 
department chairman and by the . aca~emic deans. Changes in faculty member' 
salaries shall be based on the same' cri~~_ri:~ that, govern promotion. 
F. Data Requirements 
In order to monitor the funtf'i6riihg of the salary sys.tem, data are needed 
which will permit evaluation of the extent to which salaries at the 
Univers-ity are, in fact, competitive. The foJlowing data shall be 
!?.UP:Piied to the Senate Salary ,Committe~. 
· , : 
1. From the Admin.istratic:>n: · . 
Minimum, Maximum, Mean and Medi'an Unit Salary Bases by rank for URt 
arid numbers of facult{'by rank for.P,resent fiscal year, supplied at 
the earliest possible time. 
II. 
/ 
// 
-4-
Mean and Median .salaries by rank and numbers of faculty in each 
rank for the State Universities of Connecticut, Delaware, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York 
(Buffalo, Binghan1too, Stony Brook, and Albany), Pennsylvania and 
Vermong, supplied at the earliest possible time each fiscal year. 
2. From Department Chainman: 
When faculty members receive offers from other universities and 
leave for that reason, the salary difference, rank and name of the 
university shall be reported to the salary committee and to the 
office of the President. Similarly, chairmen shall report salary 
deficiencies which prevented them from attracting new faculty to the 
extent that they have accurate knowledge of the salary and university 
which the person chose instead. This information shall be reported 
whenever available. 
3. The Salary Committee shall publish its best estimate of our relative 
salary positionat URI using the above data and such other information 
as may be available to it. 
Rationale 7 A. 
B. 
c. 
Resubmission of last year 1 s report 
This report is in many ways similar to the report of last year•s~alary 
committee. Last year's report was approved by President. Ba ut it was 
rejected by the Board. Since approval of both President Bp um and the 
Board is needed for implementation the salary committee is submitting the 
o I d propos a 1 with seve raJ new items. 
. /' 
/ Chairmen ' s Summer Compensation. 
The Salary Committee holds that its recommep dation for Chainmen's summer 
compensation is accepted as policy, but it"' is not implemented because of 
lack of funds. Implementation cannot _bl' neglected in the future. Money 
should be budgeted iri the Dean's Off.ice budget in order to compensate 
all needed chairmen. If a chairman is needed for an additional period 
of time, and the salary commit,tee maintains chairmen are needed during 
the summer, they should be J?ai'd for this time. In exceptional cases 
when the chai nnan is not needed fullt ime, the length and amount of the 
contract sha 11 be negotJ a ted between chairman and academic dean. 
, 
Extension Teaching. 
-The present ~nij proposed Extension salaries are grossly inadequate. In 
spite of a proposed fee increase of $15.00 per 3 credit course, the ex-
tension rates, as of September 1970, will increase in two ranks onJy, 
thatLof.Professor a~d Assistant Professor •. Eve~ In these ranks.t~e 
change tn compensation does not cover the r1se tn the cost of ltv1ng / s 1 nee the 1 as t change in the pay sea 1 e. 
